Introduction
Human body has a powerful physiological function for balancing energy input and output. Appetite control is one of such physiological functions. Appetite is a complicated action occurring in the interaction between end-organs and central nervous system. Nowadays, people easily over-eat but the appetite control becomes more difficult by breaking down homeostatic system and this, in turn, cause overeating again.
Fennel (Foeniculum vulgare) and Fenugreek (Trigonella foenum-graecum) Tea Drinking Suppresses Subjective Short-term Appetite in Overweight Women
Previous studies have been reported that such a negative cycle contributes to exacerbate obese conditions [1] . Foeniculum vulgare (Fennel) and Trigonella foenumgraecum (Fenugreek) have long been used to control appetite. Fennel fruit, a type of herb belonging to the Apiaceae family has been widely used for medicine and clinical studies with female obese patients show that its seed has significant efficacy on appetite control [2] , prevents weight gain and reduces the efficiency of dietary intake due to appetite control [3] . Fenugreek is a herb of the soy family, originated from India and the North Africa. Its seeds are used for medicine and have shown positive effects on lowering blood sugar [4, 5] and on antidiabetes [6, 7] in many clinical and animal studies. About 50% of its seeds, in particular, are mainly fiber, which help increase the feeling of fullness and reduce food intake [8, 9] . However, previous studies on fennel and fenugreek and their effects on appetite control have primarily used fennel essential oil or fenugreek fiber extracts only. Fennel essential oil is not easy to use for ordinary people, and products of fenugreek fiber extract can be hardly seen in commercial markets of South Korea. Despite their demonstrated effectiveness, ordinary people cannot easily access these products. Considering the shifted atmosphere of modern society towards increased tea consumption [10] , people may benefit from enhanced access to fennel and fenugreek by serving these as a tea.
Therefore, we aimed to examine the effects of fennel and fenugreek in the form of tea on food consumption and subjective appetite using a visual analog scale (VAS) in Korean overweight women.
Materials and Methods

Study design
A placebo-controlled, single-blind, and randomized 3-way crossover design was used to examine the effect of the fennel tea (FT) and fenugreek tea (FGT) on appetite control of overweight Korean women who were enrolled in this study. By using computer-generated randomization schedule, the participants were randomly assigned to the order of placebo tea (PT) for control, FT and FGT for experiments. To minimize the carry-over effects on the experiment, we placed one-week wash-out period between experiment days, making two times of suspension period in the middle. Each of participants drank all of three different teas at least once ( Figure 1 ). The subjects were advised to have dinner at the same time, in a day before each experiment.
On experiment days, after a rest of 10-minute, a researcher asked them to complete a subjective appetite assessment survey using a VAS [11] (-15 min). Simultaneously, the subjects were provided with the experimental teas to drink within 5 minutes. Fifteen minutes after drinking of the tea, subjects were provided breakfast (0 minute), which was to be finished within 20 minutes. The VAS was again completed by the subjects at 15, 30, 60, 90, and 120 minutes after the start of breakfast. During written completion of the VAS, the subjects sat down quietly to read, meditate, or pursue other activities within the allowed range of minimal activities. Drinking of water was not allowed. The participants were then moved to a restaurant at 12 o'clock and again completed the VAS (210 minute) while drinking the same experimental tea which they had in the morning followed by a lunch buffet, and then they returned home. Before the study subjects left, we asked them to fill out a food record for the meals consumed during the rest of the day and bring the completed document back to the next visit. This study was conducted with approval of the institutional review board (IRB) of Kyung Hee University (KHSIRB-13-039[RA]).
Subjects
The study subjects consisted of healthy women living in a metropolitan area with no change in weight during 3 months before the study began and who had a body mass index (BMI) between 23.0 kg/m 2 and 25.0 kg/m 2 . To remove all other factors contributing to appetite control caused by menostasia or stress, study subjects consisted of individuals with a regular menstrual cycle and no known overeating symptoms due to premenstrual syndrome (PMS). Written consent form was obtained individually from who wants to participate in the study after further explanation of the study protocol. General information, such as age, current and past medical history, drug administration status, family medical history, cohabiting family members, place of residence, educational level, and employment status, and health-related behaviors activity was collected using a constructive questionnaire. Exclusion criteria were as follows: 1) those who smoked or had gastrointestinal surgery, ongoing gastrointestinal disease, or were under treatment for gastrointestinal disorders, 2) suffered from a disease within recent 3 months or were allergic to any foods, 3) scored at least 2.5 points in the restrained eating scale of the Dutch Eating Behavior Questionnaire (DEBQ) [12] , 4) required special meals or were currently prescribed medication, 5) pregnant women, and 6) those who the present research operators have met were not appropriate for participation as human subjects in the study. Then finally total of nine women participated in the study.
Fennel tea and Fenugreek tea
We purchased fennel seeds (Foeniculum vulgare) and fenugreek seeds (Trigonella foenum-graecum) directly from the Medical Herbs Institute of New Zealand (MHINZ), in dried condition. In the previous study [3] , 2-4 drops of fennel oil on dried cloth or cotton ball was inhaled through the nose as a dry inhale method for appetite controlling. Here, 2-4 drops of oil corresponds to the volume of 0. 1-0.2 mL and the oil content in dried fennel is about 5-6%, which weighs about 2-4 g. Thus we decided to use 2 g of dried fennel and ignored the specific gravity gap between oil and dried fennel.
Fenugreek contains approximately 50% of fiber and 20%, out of 50% is fat-soluble fiber and the remaining 30% is water-soluble fiber. Taking 8 g of fenugreek-extracted fiber had a significant effect on enhanced feeling of fullness and the decrease of energy intake in obese people in the West [9] . In that 8 g of fenugreek extracts total amount of fiber is 7.2 g and approximately 4.3 g out of the 7.2 g total fiber is water-soluble. In this study we used 24 g of dried fenugreek equivalent to the 7.2 g of water soluble fiber. All dosage of fennel and fenugreek was determined within safety range [13, 14] .
Fennel tea was prepared [15] by pouring 250 mL of distilled water at 100 °C onto 2 g of dried fennel seeds and placing a lid on the container to brew for 20 minutes. And then the tea was filtered and cooled down to 30-40 °C until reaching an appropriate temperature for consumption. For fenugreek tea, we poured 400 mL of cold water onto 24 g of dried fenugreek seeds, placed a lid on the container and brought it to a boil, after which it was filtered and cooled down to 30-40 °C. For placebo tea, 2 g of harmless natural food color (natural additive; NO. 4; gamboges coloring, maltodextrin, Naturals Korea Co., Ltd.) were added to the same amount of boiling water.
Breakfast menu
When the intake ratio of carbohydrate : protein : fat was 60:20:20, glucagon-like peptide-1 and peptide tyrosine tyrosine (PYY) reached their top level in blood at 30 minutes after starting a meal [16] . In accordance with a previous research, we adjusted the ratio of carbohydrate: protein: fat in 500 kcal (KDRIs, The Korean Nutrition Society. Dietary Reference intakes for Koreans, 2010) of breakfast to 60:20:20 as well. As the effect of fenugreek on appetite control was due to high contents of fibers [8, 9] , we planned our menu containing less than 1 g of fiber to exclude any possible interference from factors other than the experimental tea. We also excluded any soup in the menu because water intake influenced food intake in previous study [16] . Exactly the same menu was provided to subjects for the first, second and third day of experiment.
Lunch buffet and food consumption
During screening we referred to the survey on eating habits (added questions on food preference) completed by the participants and prepared a menu with their favorite foods to minimize differences in energy intake due to food preferences. All menus consisted of Korean-style foods with steamed rice, soup, and seven different side dishes. We did not place a time limit on finishing the meal in order to allow subjects to con- centrate on eating. In addition, subjects were asked to eat as much as they wished without consideration of others.
To evaluate lunch buffet consumption, we weighed the food selected by subjects before and after they had lunch buffet. Consumption of calories and nutrients from lunch buffet were analyzed with CAN pro version 4.0 (Computer aided nutritional analysis program, Korea Nutrition Society, 2010).
Subjective appetite measurement
To assess the subjective appetite of study participants, we used a VAS [11] , which is a very sensitive and reliable tool designed to determine subjective appetite [17] . To represent the satiety status, we set a 100-mm-line to show appetite status before and after meals. The survey was filled in a total of 7 times, beginning with a fasting state (-15 min), 15, 30, 60, 90, and 120 min after the start of breakfast, and again before the start of lunch (210 min). The VAS contained 4 statements to assess 'Hunger, Fullness, Desire to eat, and Prospective food consumption'. The text 'very much so' and 'not at all' was placed at either end of the 100 mm line, and participants wrote in their appetite status.
Statistical analysis
Data were analyzed using SPSS (IBM SPSS statistics 21, IBM Co., Armonk, NY, USA). The results were expressed as the mean and standard error of the mean (SEM). VAS was analyzed using two-way repeated measures ANOVA. In addition, VAS was compared using the area under the curve (AUC) calculated by the trapezoidal rule. AUC and energy intake were analyzed using one-way ANOVA, and the post-hoc test was arranged as Tukey's range test. The significance level of all examinations was set at p < 0.05.
Results
The mean age of the subjects was 49.7 ± 1.5 years and the mean BMI was 24.6 ± 0.2 kg/m 2 . A total of six subjects had experienced menopause at least 1 year prior to the study (data was not shown).
There was no significant difference in food consumption and energy intake during the lunch buffet among groups of drinking three different teas (Table 1) . Figure 2 demonstrates the results of VAS consist of Hunger, Fullness, Desire to eat, and Prospective food consumption, respectively. Subjective appetite was measured for the first time at -15 min after emptying the stomach for 12 hours. After the first measurement, the subject drank a given tea, had breakfast (0 min) and VASs were measured again at 15, 30, 60, 90, 120 and 210 min after starting breakfast (Figure 2) .
Subjects who drank FGT felt significantly less hunger than those who had PT (by two-way repeated measures ANOVA; p < 0.05), while those who drank FT showed no difference from PT and FGT. Fullness was higher in subjects who drank FT and FGT compared with subjects who drank PT. With respect to the subjects' desire to eat, subjects who drank FT recorded lower values on the VAS compared with those who drank PT, while subjects who drank FGT showed no difference from PT and FT. In addition, prospective food consumption was lower in subjects who drank FT and FGT than in those who drank PT.
The AUC of the VAS data was calculated and compared among the three teas. Fullness was significantly higher in subjects who drank FGT (182.9 ± 15.6, respectively) than in subject who drank PT (95.4 ± 17. 1, p < 0.05). However, there was no significant difference among all three teas with respect to hunger, desire to eat, or prospective food consumption (Table  2) .
Discussion
We examined the effects of fennel and fenugreek tea on subjective appetite. Although there was no significant difference in the level of food intake after drinking the fennel and fenugreek teas. The VAS showed that the subjects felt more fullness and had a lower level of prospective food consumption after drinking of FT or FGT compared with after drinking of this result is consistent with the findings of a previous study showing the efficacy of fennel essential oil [2] on appetite control, as well as a study showing increased feeling of fullness in the subjects who took fenugreek fiber extracted from fenugreek seed [9] . Trans-anethole, an ingredient of fennel volatile oil known to exhibit efficacy on appetite control is structurally similar to catecholamine, and acts similarly to amphetamine with respect to appetite control. Previous studies have verified the efficacy of trans-anethole on appetite control by conducting tests with fennel's essential oil [2, 3] . Our subjects consumed AUC values were calculated using the trapezoidal rule. All analyses were arranged using one-way ANOVA, and verified using the Tukey's range test (p < 0.05). Different letter subscripts indicate a significant difference among the groups (p < 0.05). PT: placebo tea (control), FT: fennel tea, FGT: fenugreek tea. * Mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM). fennel in the form of a tea, and although its efficacy was not stronger than that of trans-anethole inhaled from a concentrated essential oil, which clearly had an effect on appetite control. The total content of trans-anethole in the fennel used in FT was 3. 1% (ingredient analysis certification of the fennel from the medical herbs institute of New Zealand), which may have contributed to the efficacy on appetite control in this study; however, the effects of other phytochemicals present in fennel tea cannot be discounted. Further studies are needed to determine which components of fennel are responsible for its efficacy of controlling appetite. Studies on fenugreek have focused primarily on its fiber content, as its fiber contents are much higher than those found in other medicinal herbs [18] . In particular, fenugreek contains significant levels of galactomannan, a water-soluble fiber (galactose/mannose ratio is 1.5:1) [19] . Many clinical and animal studies have verified the antidiabetic and hypocholesterolemic effects of fenugreek seeds [4, [20] [21] [22] [23] , suggesting that its efficacy is due to a large amount of fiber and saponins, including galactomannan, which in turn may lower the absorption of glucose, cholesterol, and bile acids in the digestive tracts [7] . As an extension of these findings, a previous study on fenugreek's appetite-related functions focused on on its fiber contents [9] .
In the previous studies on fenugreek's appetite-related function [9] , subjects who ingested 8 g of fiber extracted from fenugreek exhibited significantly higher fullness than those who ingested 4 g and those in the control group. Fiber extracted from fenugreek contains both soluble and insoluble fiber; however, the fenugreek tea used in this study contained only water-soluble substances. Specifically, when 24 g of dried fenugreek, the amount present in each cup of the was dried again, the resulting weight was 19 g. We did not analyze the ingredients present in the water-soluble fraction of fenugreek, but we estimated that it contained less than 5 g of fiber. Accordingly, our results may not have been due to the same substances contributing to previous observations of increased feelings of fullness by consuming fenugreek fiber [9] . Thus, it is necessary to consider our findings from various angles, particularly, rather than assuming that the reason of increased fullness by FT and FGT is solely due to fibers. We can think of other ingredients of the fenugreek and their mechanisms of action.
Of many kinds of phytochemicals in fenugreek 4-hydroxyisoleucine has been assigned an American patent as a substance to increase fullness [24] . Likewise, 4-hydroxyisoleucine is the primary ingredient extracted from fenugreek for commercialization. It is possible that 4-hydroxyisoleucine and/or other unknown phytochemical may have contributed to the increase of fullness. A synergistic effect of fiber and 4-hydroxyisoleicine may also explain the increase of fullness; however, more studies are required to evaluate this possibility.
In our randomized cross-over controlled clinical trial showed that FT and FGT significantly suppressed subjective appetite in overweight women. Despite being conducted under restricted conditions with a small sample size and short-term trial, and weight change could not be observed, there were two significant findings in this study. First, the test herbs, as a form of a tea, was effective to appetite control as shown in previous studies which uses these herbs as an extract. Second, from a statistical viewpoint, a randomized, three-way crossover protocol decreased the variance of errors. As a tea is relatively safe and easy to consume, access of these herbs as a drink of tea may have efficacy on appetite control, although this result needs to be verified in a long-term investigation. Further studies need to be conducted to identify the aspect of the appetite control by drinking FT and FGT in effective weight maintenance.
Conclusion
Drinking the FT and FGT might be helpful on appetite control by reducing further food intake in overweight women. A longer trial with larger number of subjects would be beneficial to evaluate the long-term effects (e.g. body weight, body fat etc.) of these teas on obesity treatment in conjunction with the appetite control. In addition, various parameters to evaluate an appetite control, including hematologic outcomes would be required for future research.
